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HOLIDAY TRADE

HAS BEEN GOOD

Hj Buyers Selected Belter

H Articles.

H

Clothing Stores Got Most of

Their Business Early

in Season.

Collections Good and Money Easy-R- eal

Estate Market Is in a

Healthy Condition.

H The. holiday trading season, which vlr- -

H tnallv closed last night, was probably the
R most successful one that Salt Lake mer- -

H chants have ever had. The big stores
H which handle jrcneral hollduy lln-- re- -

H port business for the last week before
H Christmas considerably bolter than for
H the same week last year, the excess In

H volume in favor of the present season be- -

1 lug variously estimated from 10 to 35 per
H cent. The largest gains are reported by

the stores which curry from the medium
H to the best grades of goods. In general

there has been more buying of the better
H grade and higher-pric- ed goods this year
M than last year, showing conclusively that
H money Is comparatively plentiful with all
H classes,

Purchases Made Early.
H In th lines not so directly or considera- -

H bly nfTVctcd by holiday trading business
H has been about the same us last year
K Sume of the leading eli.lhlng Mores en- -

H Joved an unusually heavy business durli.g
H the early liart of the holldaj season, and
H in fact, up to the beginning of the late
H storm period, whin, contrary to the gen- -

H rule, trade dropped off appreciably.
H This Is accounted for only by the' fact
H that the holiday trading in this line must
H have been done earlier than usual. The
B dry goods and department stuns hiul a

H Steady, even trade right uy to Christinas

B Wholesale business has continued
H strong, with unusually heavy huslm ss in
H produce lines. Collections an good and

B money Is easy. Loans can be secured ut
H reasonable rates oil any good security
H nanlcs and trust ompanles have largf
H Stuns on hand seeking real cstuie loans
H funds for this purpose coming In gmerall

1 more rapidly than they can be placed
Real Estate Market

H In real estate little is expected to be
H done during the holiday season, but the
H market shows considerable strength. Nu--

B merOUB small deals have been closed dur- -

H Ing the week and Inquiry is sufficient to
H indicate a healthy outlook for the new

ssssssnH Many of the local commercial stocks il- -

H vanced sllghtl) during the week, owing
1 largelv to dividend announcements. A

H regular and special dividend was declared
1 In tin- I.ie'Met Suvlngs bank, making ll.'

lot;. for the year 24 per cent. State bank
H advanced to IG5 on the strength of the
H announcement thai' the forthcoming dlvl- -

B dend would be 10 per cent Consolidated
Wagon has advanced to 186, which Is tak

an Indication of an Impending dlvl- -

Following are the latent quotations.
Stock Quotations.

National bank $277 00
M. I 161.5')

Fire Insurance Co.. 143 onIdend. Sugar Co., preferred 10
4.4i

Bank of L'lah lo.tNi
Savings bank 30.1.00

National bank ill ii
Com. and Savings bank 133. on

Com and Savings bank II 00
Bros. Banking Co., Logan. 113.CO

B First National bank. Ofjden SS,

Hocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co.. 84.00
H DavlB County bank. Farmlngton 11" 00
H Ogden Savings bank lot) 0o

Con. Wagon and Machine Co . pfd .. 93.00
Common Go. 00

Fremont County Sugar Co in. ho
Amalgamated Sugar Co . pfd . 93 B0

Common . 142.00
Idaho Sugar Co 11.15
Lewlston Sugar Co 10.3a
Sugar City TOWnaite Co 105.00
Bonus Banking Co . 125.00
National Bank of R public . U5.00

Church
Bonds

bonds 103. 0)
Con Railway and Power Co., bonds 90.00
Salt Lake City railroad bonds .. . 103.00
Sumpler Valb y railroad .. 103. 00
Utah County Light and Power Co.. 101 00I. Bank Clearings.

Bank clearings of the week, compared
b days with the corresponding week of
last year:

1904 ion?
December 19 $1,150,37:1 93 $ 701.495 73
December 20 910,063.01 BQB.249.29
December 21 667,780.66 792.90i.or
December 22 540.335.00 625,178 09
December 23 r.25.Kfi3 63 670.307 71

December 21 BOB, 992. 76 570.307.71

Totals $4,094,135 9S $3,252,035 37

Increase. 1812,100 61,

SHELP IS GOING EAST

Important Business Change Will Take
Place on the First of Year.

TV V Rhr-lp- manager of ih- - Wcilkir Fn.i
Dry Go-- company, hns rslg-nf-- his position
with that company, to take effect tho firt Df

I ths year. He will leave Very soon aflr that
H tlmo to tako the mnnn'mnt of th depart- -

H ment store of V. M. McCarthy & Co. In Syra- -

cu. N. Y. His fuccor In th Walkrr
H toro will b J BeUass

The announcement will occasion eurprlae. for
the rsaaon that Mr Sholn has como to b4
rejardel ne a fixture In the Walkor nt.ii.
llihrnent ajul In the hucdnc-r- ilrcleii of this
elty. Ha rain to Salt Lake fourteen yearn
afco res travellnK raPTC cntatlv nf Burnhain
Hannn. Munger Co. Of Kans.ia City, Wv
years later ho inu plven the mannccire r.t
of the Walker store, and the sueresn with
which ho has met In thin poultlon la familiar
to eve- - one Not only ha he built up a
jreat business for hlo employer, but he has
repreaoDted them vlsoly and well In public
affairs which nmk" for the advancement ofH tho city's best tntereau Ho rvai or.c cf
thl thre. men who ImI; the most SOtlva pnrt
in the orcanlzatP.ri of the Commercial Olub
tho other two harlnc been Charloa A. Qnlfr-p.-

and Charles X. Strevell He has
prominent In pushing the work of the Young

I Men's Christian asKf.clatlon In this city, being
member of tho building committee which

j has had choice of the construction of the
I handnmo and cornpletn new bom of the as- -

aoclatlon at State and First South streets.
1 Jn fact, few public entoriirlses calculated to
I advance tho material Interests of the city or

the welfare of mankind have bten before tho
pooplc of Salt Lake durlnfr the Uut fourth n
years that have not been given mibslantlaJ,
Intelligent ncouragemeDt by V V Shelp.

Mr. ghelp leavoa his present position to
take one of still greater responsibilities. The

I ctbllahmnt of D M. McCarthy & Co. Is tholargest department storo In tho elty of Bynv
cuse n house that hoH been established nine)

H eight years. He goes to the East only be--
H cause gTeater opportunities are offeredH J. H. Ilelfusa. who succeeds Mr Bhajp hxmanager at Walker's has been with the hoUM

for fourteen years, his position during recentyM having bean Uuu of buyer lor the silks
aa& Ocaas goirUa dammaast. U . Uwt--

oiigh-g.dn- business man. wIiom msnarrlol
afforta will lustoin the high standing of his
house.

Because He Passed

Counterfeit Coin

Christensen Sentenced to Two Years
and Six Months, and Fined

One Hundred Dollars.

Andrew Chrlnlenson w-a- yesterday sen-

tenced to serve n term nf two yeare nnd
six months In the Rt;lte Prison nnd to pay
a firm of $iin. Christensen was tried In
the United Mates oOUri mill pleaded grullty
tr thn charjro of passing counterfeit
money. Sentence was pronounced yettter-da- y

morning by Judpc Marshall, nfte.r
which court adjourneil until Tuesdoy, Jan-
uary 8, lfXtu.

GOES TO MONTANA.

Judge Marshall Orders Case Agnlnst
William Herrold Transferred.

Judge Mat-shal- l yesterday issued the nr- -

der transferring tho cas of the United
states against William ETerrold from tho
Utah to thie Montana district. Ilerrld
v:is nrrrsted seeral duvs nit", after es-

caping the United Stat." authorities for
month: He was wanted In Montana fur
furpine a name to a postolYlcu niouo

nit.,! St:it, s JxinmNsloiuT Twonn--
asked that tho caao be transferred to the
Montana dlstrlcl and the order was issued
yesterday- - by JudK" Marshall in compli-
ance with the request.

Charge Saloonist With Fraud.
Making a falso statement with Intent to

ebeai, wn.nc And defraud Idelmann Bros, la
tho accusation made :ig;atnst W. W Rose,
Owner Of th Oxford saloon. Idelmann Bros,
file, a HUlt against him In thn District court
yesterday. They eeek to recover somu gooda,
liquor and clsanc worth J30i0 which they hnvo
ilellverel to hose. They say that he gained
possession of them by n false Statement,

Th- - tilalntirr N a Wyomlnc crrwiratlon deul-In-

In wholesale lliiunr:-- . In July 1904, they
delivered to Rose several cases of liquors and
cigars To cover the debt Rohc gave a mort-
gage on the property In the Oxford snlo.n
for tSrtuo. The complaint says that he repre-
sented the properly to bo worth $S500, Plaln-tl(T- s

now ai that It has only a value of $J0).
They say that the defendant knew that ho
was making n faK-- . ..rat. ment Th- sck to
recover tho goods or the value thereof

Court Notes.
Thomas Hun 11 wan ordered OOmmltted to

the State Mental hpltiil nt Pr.ivo by Judgo
Morse t, r.la Han. II sufTei-.- a stroke of
tho sun last summi r and has not been In
his right mind sliu e. Ills t: u cac,, of de-

mentia.
Judge Morse yesterday appointed V. A. Nol--
ri guardian of the estate of Paul and Ralph

Nbldan, minors. The ore the heirs to
the estate of Sarah " Nelden, dooeeoed, nlf.
of the letltloner Tho estate consists of $'X0,
bains a policy In the Mutual Life Insurance
company of New York.

Judge Morwe ordered lUdgnsnt for $150 en-
tered for John Padlo against the San Pedro
lyrs Angeles & Silt Lake Hullrosd oompany
)eetenlay The case was settle.1 by consent.
Plaintiff was suing to recover $1000 damuges
for knocked off a construction train
.oiiie thirty-fiv- miles west of f'allonto, Nev,

Railway Hotel.
Furnished apartments: European;

modern; hot and cold water; Stationary
WSuShstaiud; electric light; bath; smok-
ing and reading rooms; $10 p?r month
and upward; 2". South First WesL

A threat bobacco tavern is hack of the
'hlif Front, Just west of Main street

on Flr; South.

Residence 'Phones S2 00
Per month. Individual lines. T'tah

Independent Teleplione Co.

Burton Coal & Lumber Co.
Coal, lumber, cement Telephone 808.

To Pbotoprnphera and 3Tvaa;ers.
We carry a full line of supplies The

jnly exclusive house here. Developing
and finishing. Third South and Mairy

Bait LdLko PtLoto, fcapciy

Why Not Use a Good 'PhoneP
Only $2 per month for Individual line

In residences I'tab Inil. .er.b-- , t Tele-
phone company.

Public Long-Diston- Telephones,
With eound-pro- of booth, Tfclvpjoone
bulUUugi Stole atceertt ciiy, jj

Will Hold Rummage Sale.
Th woman of the First Methodist rhur. h

will hoM o rummage at In th church par-lor-

next Saturday morning, beginning nt 1
o'clock

Why Not Use a Good 'PhoneP
cudy 2 per month for Individual Hue

n rusldfcnces. L'tah Independent Tele-
phone oomsanjv

KNUTSrOBD HOTEL.

The one place for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof; tlepbone In every
room; modern in everv wey.

Don't Use a Fourti of

Ir dlvldual lines In '"JRj
month. tah
conipar. "ssm

lC'd

Why Not Use ft

1

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

South Jordan MIIIIpc company to Salt
l.ake & J. M. & K eon.p.iny 1.1 acre
In the northwest quarter of section 6.
township 1 north, range ) west $ fi

William Boulder to Ida A. HorriB, xlRr..., northeiist fr..m 10 r., . ,i.,t "f
corner of section G, town-

ship 4 south, range 1 east 1

H L.. A. Calmot to Marie C Rice. 5x3
rods northeast from the southwest
".n,.-- of lot block 77. plat I).. l.MX)

John T Ocd.-- to Tobias Ileam, lots 3

and 4. block 4, KOI WOUd Place ... C00

Tobias Umm to John A Hlllstssd, lots
1 ami 4, block 4, Nonrood Place 1.100

John Macky t.. Walter s Ma. l : r,

acres In aectlon 31, township 1 south.
range 1 nit . l

John Mack ay to Walt, r s Mackay U
ucr.-- In th southeast quarter of sec-
tion 3. township south, range 1 went 1

John R Winder to Klla W Murkny lot
16. block 42. e plat A, etc 1

A F. Harrington to n Wllfloy,
lots 8 and 3 block 1. Ehrleh's aulvll- -

vlslon JOO

Mucniis Johnson U C O. Janson.
feet by to rods In section ? township
2 south, range west 1.000

John McGary to C. O. Janson 4 acres
In the southeast quarter of section 0,
township I south, range west. 1.200

Olof Iirson to same. 40x40 rods In sec-
tion 2, township ! south range 1 wet.. 1 500

Business Notes.
According to a rule Hewlett

Bros, presonted each employee with a fine
turkey and a Jug of elder for Christmas.

The third annual banquet of the Commercial
club, to be given next Wednesday night, prom-
ises to have the largest attendance of any
affair of the kind ever given by the club, as
well as highly successful from a social stand-
point. Nvurlv 200 persons have signified their
Intention to be present.

Considerable Interest Is being manifestedamong members of the Salt Lake Real Es-
tate association In the election of officers of
the association, which Is to be held on the
second Monday In January. The entire board
of governors will be elected at that time, to
Hrve for one year and the board will elect
the president and oecrctary

Articles of the Box Iildor Newspaper
company were (lied with the Secretary ot
State yesterday The company Is Incor-
porated for 124,000 nnd will establish andoperate a newspaper In Bri-ha- City. C
W. Ooodllffe Is president. A F; Box vi.

A. Carter, treasurer. A. Peter-
sen, secretary, and John Christensen,
manager.

C. Tanner of the rv.vernment Vcclamatlon
service returned yesterday from a complete
tour of the gauging stations having connec-
tion with the Bear lake Irrigation project
While In the northern country Mr Tanner
established a gauging station on ihe Rear riverat ColHrtoton. This Is the most difficult point
for establishing a station that has yet been
covered by the department In L tob, aspan having bc-- required.

Smallpox Still Abroad.
The report of the my Board of Health forthe we. k ending December 24 shows twenty

Hi births, of which twelve were males andthirteen were females Tho death report fortho same perr,d numbers thirty-two- . of which
nineteen were ir.aloi and thirteen were ff.
males. During the week there were nine cases

vof smallpox reported, four ca.ses of scurlifever and two caes of diphtheria.
One case of smallpox, nn of diphtheria andone of typhoid fever wero reported to the

Board of Health yesterday Stella Jacksonaged 12 years, of .1 street. Is the smallpox
patient, Mrs. w Bnyder of ia Weat southTemple has typhoid nnd Eudora, the eight -

year-ol-d daughter of Fred Foit.s .,r e EaatEighth South, has dlphtherla.

CAR INJURES

AGED JURIST

Judge Merrill Is the

Victim.

Now Lying at Holy Cross
Hospital in a Critical

Condition.

Advanced Age of the Patient Makes
the Outcome Doubtful His

Dlating-uishe- Career.

As a reeajlt r.f Injuries sustained last
eveniiiK by being struck by a street car,
at thf corner of South Temple, anrl State
streets. Judge Samuel A. Merrltt Is now
lying at tho Holy Cross hospital In a criti-
cal condition. His Injuries consist of a
deep Rush on the right side of his head,
a severe contusion over tho right eye, a
deep cut In one hand and a number of
bruises on different parts of tho body
Th.ro Is also a possibility that Internal
Injuries were receive. I.

Stood Near the Track.
The Occident happened about 6 o clock

;ls the Judge was standing near tho track
waiting for n car. As near as can be
learned tho front end of the car hadpassed film. !lh ira. k makes a .uieat that point and the mpposdtlon Is thatho was struck by tho side of the, coarhwhen It made the turn.

A number who witnessed tho nrold.nt
me-hi- to his assistance nr.l picked up thebruised and form. Theunfortunate man was carried Into Or.
Xlh s s residence across the street Thewounds about the head snd face werobleeding profusely, and ns there was nosign r.f returning consciousness for fullvhalf mi hour the report gained circulationthat he had been Instantly killed.

Taken to the Hospital.
About 7 o'clock, ufter the wounds hadbe, n dressed and everything possible don

to mak.- - the Judge comfortable, he ;1s
removed to the Holy 'r..ss hospital in theambulance

Judge Meruit makes his home at theAltu lists. ..t whl.-- Institution he v.., t
chartei member .md he had just left thebuilding when the accident happened, inspeaking of his injuries and nance r..rrecovery, Dr. N'lles said:

Dr. Niles's Opinion.
"Tho Judge Is 77 years old, and while ho

Is extremely vigorous for one of his years,
there Is always danger when a man ofthat age sustains such a terrible phoi k
He is not only badly bruised about thehead and body, but he may be. and prob-
ably Is, Injured Intornallv can buthope f.,r the best, and I would not caroto say positively that he will or will notrecover As far as the contusion over hiteye Is concerned. do not think It willaffect his sight, although it Is quite h. --

vere."
Was Once in Congress.

Judge Merrltt Is well known throughout
1 tuh. having i,.n Identified with the po-
litical and legal history of the Stat.- r.n.iTerritory. In the i arlv 7tm he was .1. i. .1
as a t. t'ongr.-s- tr..m Idahobut later came to Salt Lake, where hehas since resided. Taking up the. practice
of law he eventually for nnd a partner-ship with Judge Rosborough. the llrmname belli Rosborough Merrill Hoh.id served one term as City Attorney andhad made o,uit a reputation as a succi sx-f-

practitioner previous to his appoint- -
ment as Judge of the- Third Judicial s.trlct court by President Cleveland, Thisposition was held by Judge M. rrllt up to
the time thai Utah was admitted as bSiutc ("p. m leaving (hi n h he rrslmrt whll.. fo!,.w..l his profession hut
h soon retired from active practice, hav-
ing accumulated a considerable amount ofproperty the Income of Which was suff-

icient for his needs. As far as knownnone of his relatives reside Iri this State

BROKE HIS OWN RECORD.

One of Hogle's Bartenders Says
"What Will You HnveP"

After robblnr him of $15 at the point
of a revolver, two Xuletlde highwayman
wished John (.Julll.m a merry Xmas and
bade him be on his way. The robbery
occurred shortly after 4 o clock yester-
day morning as Qulllan, who Is a bar-
tender at Hogle s saloon, was going down
Msiln street on his way home

The hold-up- s wero concealed behindtr.es. As Ljulllan came In sight the rob-
bers confronted him with drawn re-
volvers and ord red hint to slevate bid
bands Qulllan obeyed

After going through the bartender s
pockets and extractlt g Jl." therefrom, thohighwaymen wished him i merry Christ- -
ria- - and hoped that they might ru
again The robbers then disappeared
down the- street.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Senator Kcarns Finds Plenty of Mat-

ters to Occupy His Attention.

Snnlor Thomas Kcarns roturned from
Washington yesterday morning. Ho will
remain in Salt Lake for several weeks
spending Ihe Christmas holidays with his
famll and looking after his numerous
and varied business Interests. Ho has
high hopes that the new Salt Lake Route
win be oompleted shortly after the rirr
of the year and anticipates with much
pleasure the firsl ride from hero to LOS
Angeles.

"I was scarcely off the train" said thu
Senator, "when Mrs Reams Insisted on
my accompanying her to the St. Ann's
orphanage to witness the iistrihution of
Christmas gift' among the little. ..no ,u
that institution Mid .lodging from thn
way my visit hone h begun I hardly
think that tho time will hang heavily
on my hands while te re "

The .Senator was the recipient Of manv
ci ngra tulatloni yesterday for his splen-
did presentation of tbe facts wnen the
mining sections of the Philippine, bill
were under discussion recently before
tho Senate Aaked as to what legisla-
tion would engage the attention of the
Senate aftr the holidays he said: The
first thing after the holidays that will
i., taken up win he the. Statehood bill
;ind It now quite certain that de-
cided opposition to the joint State! i

of Arizona and New Mexico ivlll he
aroused Aflde from this bill nothing ..t
National importance in tho way oi ietla-latio- a

la likely to Pa considered'

1WORK OF

Utah Artists I

As Seen by Various Members I
of The Tribune Staff. 2

By the Cynic.
I went to the exhibit of tho Rocletv of

Utah Artists CO see If ll wum "trim art." I
como away auklng. "What Is Iruo art?"

The purpnso of art is to giv., pleasure:
All that gives plefisure Is not art, but all
that is on gives pleasure. The bartender
who can mix a cocktail that wafts the
drinker In a fleecy cloud of roseate light
to the Garden of the Hesperldes la as
much an artist ns the palnlcr who, with a
few strokes of the brush, conveys the

to the same destination.
The truest an Is thai which gives tho

most en, luring pleasure. Tin pleasure
from the cocktail Is ephemeral In- -

deed as compared with the UlOUghtflJ 'uul
memories Induced h ih great picture.

Is there a picture at the art exhibit
which will shine on undlmmed In the gal-
lery of memory for weeks or years'' One
or two. perhaps. Is there a picture thai
win open to the universe-explorin- g

thought a new world of knowledge a pos-
sible clew to tin shadowy vastnesses of
Truth through which sc grape? Not one

I like that picture by Air. Harwood of
tho little girl blowing soap bubbles I

wondered If the huhble would grow any
bigger without bursting and when anyono
wonders that the bubble must be a pr. tr.
good representation of the real thing And
tho little girl Is OS real as the bubble

Mr. Harwood Is especially happy In
painting children. His own are shown In
the Utile painting called "An Interesting
Story." Onu can realize that the story Is
Interesting I was sorry 1 could not libtcn,
too, and write It up for tho paper.

Tho largest picture In the collection.
"Un Bon Regal." in very Instructive .It
teaches us that the humble Italian

conceals his Joy, If he feole any,
ut getting a gitod meal. To Judge from
tho disconsolate expressions of tho dlnors
they had been accustomed to eating truf-lle- s

und pate do foe gras und felt that
they could ncv.-- again face their friends
after making a rneal on ordinary spa-
ghetti Th. picture Is Interesting for It
rets one to wondering how woebegone the
family would look If compelled to sit down
to a poor meal.

Speaking of the landscapes! I suppose
they are art They must give pleasure to
some one tho artist who paints them, If
no other. Rut who wn-nt- to go to an art
gallery to seo scenery when ull tho out-
doors Is full of it? l noticed ono picture
which 1 loi.k for a picture of a negro
stroking a black cat In a dark cellar at
midnight, but found, on consulting the
catalogue that it represented "Evening
In the Woods."

I was templed to llnd fault with The
Rising Moon. Brittany." The moon did
not look go.sl to me. Rut the criticism
may have been unjust. 1 have never been
to Brittany and they may havo a moon
there that looks like fried egg straight
up." At any rate I would rather keep the
mo.n we have In I 'tan than take chances
on an Importation. The same artist has
given us a more pleasing picture In tho
"Cottage Homo, Brittany." Tho moon is
brand new und Irreproachable. It Is a
ti ii that anyone would be willing to
have In his own back yard. The lonely
thatched OOttJoge Is tuken from such an
angle that one can see the light front the
Window, but not Into the house Tho
things that might seen through that
window stimulate tho Imagination

The portraits may be very lifelike, but'
who. s.ie the frunds of the subject, caro
for portraits unless the sitter happens to
be remarkably beautiful t sublimely
ugly'' Not I

Hafen's Clever little paintings are of hls-tor-

as well as of artistic value The In-

dian wigwam with a modern frontier
"cltv"' In the background to an epic In
Itself A better title WOUld be "The Meet-
ing of the Epochs."

After the grip, pneumonia or typhoid
fever, tnko Hood's Sarsaparillu it re-
stores health and strength.

ROBBERS RODE IN RIG.

Burglary Conducted on a Business
Basis Near Muiray.

While Gust Peterson and family, who
reside on the State road, near Murray,
were In Suit Lake attending tho theater
Friday evening, their house was burglar-
ized and J3U In cash was taken from Its
hiding place Mr. Peterson arrived about
11:S0, Just In time to seo a man emerge
from the house. Jump onto the hind end of
a top buggy In which his two pals wero
Seated, and drive off. The vehicle was
drawn by a largo black horse Ho fol-

lowed them for a short distance, but at
last gave up the chase and notltlod tho
Mi.rlti's ..ft.. i i h Sharp and Ho-

wards were detailed on the case.
The money had been placed on the par-

lor stand, und. ru. ath a table co er, and
Peterson Is of the belief that the man
who turned the trick wus aware that this
was the place where money was often
placed for safe keeping by members of
the famlH'. In addition to the cash, a
gold watch, Elgin movement, was token,
nnd all of the clothing In the house luol
been gathered together preparatory to be-

ing moved to eome remote spot by the
burglars. When Mr. Peterson appeared
on the scene the wearing apparel was
dropped In one of the rooms In a heap and
the men drove off. Aside from the In-

formation furnished by the members of
the family, there Is at present no clue to
work on.

TEARS AND FLOWERS.

Fond Friends Pay La9t Tribute to

Rudolph Fv. Schulder.

With a large company of sympathizing
friends In attendance, tho funeral of the
lato Rudolph R- - S holder was hold at 11

a. m yesterday at the homo of his moth-
er. 437 South Main street. Tho Impressive
burial sorvlco of the Episcopal church was
read by the Right Rev. Dean Eddie, who
followed tills with brief remarks appro-p- i

I. it,- to ih sorrowful occasion and espe-
cially calculated to give consolation to
the bereaved family and friends The re-

mains were laid to rest In Ml lict cem-
etery with the regular ritualistic service.

Aside from the relatives and Intimate
frle ids of th' family, there were present
numerous representatives of the newspa-
per fraternity, of which the deceased was
an honored member, and officials and em-

ployees from the city and county building,
where Mr. Schulder had represented dif-
ferent newspapers Of the clt during the
last three years The casket which bore
the remains was banked with beautiful
flowers, the offerings of love and symbols
of Immortality presented bv friends who
mourn slnccrcR for the passing of a beau-
tiful soul. Tho were M. y
Cunningham. A i MeKenzle Murray
Schick. Louis C. Bherwln, Harry S. Har-
per and William 1 1 Rramol.

Officers Are "Suspendered. "

Kverv member of the. salt police
department was surprised last niht by a
"brace of hold-up- s " a present from the
Uncle Sam Clothing and Jewelry com-
pany on ICaM First South street In ad-

dition to providing each of the patrolmen
with a pair of suspenders, the llrm do-

nated a box of hue Havanns with holiday
wishes.

AJtrUSEMFNTS.
Christmas matinee nnd ball at chrl(-tensen- 's

Monday, December 28, at 4 and
8:30 p. rhi

GAY CHRISTMAS

FOR EVERYBODY

The Poorest Need Not

Wont.

Weather Director Hyatt

Promises a Snow-

fall Today.

St. Ann's Orphanage the Scene of

Youthful Merriment Hours at
the Postoffiee.

Tls Christmas morning The usual
friendly greetings are being exohangi d all
over tho land, anrl glfls varying from thn
meat commonplace arih to cosUy Jowls
and various kinds of valuables have,
changed hand. Tho telephone girls will
be kept busy throughout tho day connect-
ing homes which are distant from each
other, In order that "A Merry Christinas"
may be sent over the wires. Tho rnnil-carric-

hae hardly had time to breathe
elnco tho packages from distant Slates
and clti. s beg&n to arrive for Salt Lake,
people anrl the expectant faces at thn
window hs they either turned In with the

.i, package or went by with
a shake of the head, told plalnwr than
words how deeply both the young and old
have become Interested In g at

'hrisi mas time
No Child Neglected- -

Indications an- - that every child In Salt
l.ake will have bo.n remembered before
tho day closer. Various charitable Insti-
tutions, the churches, the Salvation Arm
and thousands of Individuals who could
afford It and felt so Inclined have Joined
this vcar. as they have in times past. In
i m. inhering lh' w orthy poor. Hundreds
of tons of coal have been delivered;
wagon-loa- d aiter wagon-loa- d of edibles
has been sent to this plaro and that,
wherever It was known th occupajtts
wars in need, and if somo havo been over-
looked there are those In Salt Iake who
would be only too glad to provide for
fhem even If the delivery of tho thlngR
needed 1b necessarily delayed until ;i

ow.
Promise of Snow.

Dr Hyatt was enJolng the rain thut
fell at Intervals pretty much of the day
yesterday, und was exulting in the expec-
tation that his plans to have St Nicholas
com., in the g....rd old way, with reindeer
und sleigh, will not miscarry. So tho

pl. of Salt Lake that portion, at least,
that Is abroad early may look for a
blanket of white over all this valley, and
the children may uj able to traco the
route which Santa took by the prints of
the i InJ... r hoof?. Little ones starling
out with this purpose In view will do well
to mufrle up, for tho weather .man says
It's going to be cold today.

s of the Sunday-school- s wre
h.1.1 In vernl of the churches last
evening, while others are to be held

evening. Among the latter will
bo those of the First Unitarian Sunday-school- ,

lo be held at I'nlty hall, und tho
Christmas tree of the Salvation Army
In the Armory. Market street Staff Cap-
tain Dale will give a stereoptlcon exhib-
ition and moving pictures The public
has be.-- iibei ai with contributions of
all kinds but th need is civ great and
donations of all kinds will be received
all dav today and tomorrow afternoon

St. Ann's Orphanage Happy.
Yesterday afternoon at the Kearns' St

Ann's orphanage the annual Christmas
festival was h. ld for tho children 12x-e- r.

ises of every kind were dispensed with,
and thc children were allowed to enjoy
the tree and their numerous presents to
their hearts' content Every ohlld was
generously remembered Senator and
Mrs. Ki irns following their usual cus-
tom of dispensing th. ir bounty upon the
children of the Institution. A bis tree
was tx unified with hrlght-hue- d orna-
ments, with scores of candles making It
brilliant, and books, toys, games and use-
ful thinks packed high beneath the tree
Bishop Si anlan Srnatornnd Mrs. r

and several members of the clergy and
All Hallows faculty Were among those
who watched the children enjoy the aft-
ernoon.

Postoffiee Hours.
Tho following hours will be observed

In the Salt Lako City postoffiee Mon-
day, December 2, 19M:

The carriers will make ono morning
covering the entire city

Tho monpy order window will be closed.
General delivery and stamp window will

be open from 11 a m to 1 p m.
Register window will bo open lrom 11

a. m. to 1 p. rn.
All other departments will be closed.
Hotel delivery at 'J p ni

LOVES DIVORCED WIFE.

Pathetic Plea Made by A. J. Self Be-

fore Judge Diehl in Police Court.

"With tears streaming down his cheeks
and his voice choked with emotion, A. J.
Self stood before Police Judge Dlehl yes-

terday afternoon and begged to be fretd
for tho nako of his threo small children.
In the presence of bis divorced wife. Who
cams to court as a witness against her
former husband. Self delivered one of the
most touching appeals heard In the city
court for a long time.

"I know I havo done wrong. Judge, but
I feel that there are extenuating circum-
stances. About eighteen months ago my
wife left me. She is the mother of my
three little children and I love her dearer
than life She loves another man and has
ri poatodly refused to have anything to
do with me. My heart Is broken and I
simply cannot keep Htralght. I have trie
again and again, but It l useless, my love
for her drives ma to drink "

As he finished his appeal Self sank bock
upon the mourners bench In tears. He
sobbed bitterly for several minutes and
paid no attention to the ipu stlons ask. .1

him b Judg. Dlehl The magistrate took
the case under advisement until Tuesday
when sentence will be pronounced.

s. if is charged with lighting and with
threatening thn life of a man named
rValker, who, it appears, has won his ox- -

wlfe's affe. tlotis S. If met his former wife.
In company with Walker on Friday even-
ing und a fight followed. It Is claimed
that the husband used a putty knife in a
threatening manner Th.- men engaged In
a light and both were arrested.

Mrs. Self promptly furnished bonds to
secure Walker s release, but the husband
languished In Jail until tho case was
vailed yesterday

The Leather Gang

Has Arrived Here

Sample of Their Smooth Work Is
Given on Main Street Came

From Seattle,

Sait ikn is Infested with a gang of
professional "dips" and purse-snatchot- s.

Five men known throughout the West-
ern part of tho United SUitc9 as tho

leather gang," on account of their fond-ner- s

for purses or "leathers, ' BS thoy
are called In crook parlance, landed In

this city Friday night ami will probably
remain over the holidays. According lo
tho statement of an who knew
the men In Seattle, they are smooth op-

erators and can weed a poke" u "frisk
u leather" in the (winkling of an eve

Thus far the local police department
has had but onu complaint from their
wcrk. Mrs Luolls Banner who ilv at
m Wbitlngham block, called at head-
quarter last night and reported that per

h md-ba- g containing about
HI, was snatched from her on Main
street early last evening. So well did
the crooks do their work that Mrs. Ban-
ner did not realize that her purse hud
I e. n stolen for several minutes after the
t ibbery c urred.

The woman nnn threading her way
through the crowd of Christmas shop-per- s

on upper Main street shortly after n

...lock wh.ii two men, apparently un-

der the influence of liquor bumped rude-
ly against her.

"Beg pardon, ma'am, ' laughed ono of
the crooks, as he struck the woman's
turn. The other fellow staggered against
Mrs. Banner In a drunken fsshlon but
parsed on without raying anything Che
woman's attention was Attracted lo the
man who spoke and .he only caught ipassing glance of his pal

It was several moments before Mrs.
Eanner recovered from the shock and
when she did so she noticed that her
handbag was missing By this time the
men had disappeared in the crowd.

The men who committed this theft urc
undoubtedly members of tho quintette
that arrived Friday night- - From their
manner of operating It Is easy to see
that they are professionals and the of
I'l.ci" are satlsfle.l that the belong to
th "leather gang' that baffled tho po-

lice of Seattle, Spokane. Portland, Ta-co-

Butte and other Northwestern
cities a short tlmo ago.

'

City and Neighborhood
4 s

JOHN CARROL nm arrested In Uullett's
lor ytrdiiy afternoon by Acting 3rrgt.

Barlow, upon complaint of thn inanag-cmcnt-

who declared that Cnrrol WBS attempting to
pllfor ?omo clothlruj from tho establishment
A churgM of petty larceny will probably b
lodttd acnlnst him Monday.

AN OVEnn RATED utove BtArtou a 1X0 flr
at the roldenco of John F. Boyd, 770 South
Second East street, early lost evening Ap-
paratus from tho central motion madu a
hurry-u- p run. but. owing to an error In get-

ting the street number of tho house, ll waa
several rnlnutvs boforo tho firemen arrlvod
upon tho scene. The blazo was soon extin-
guished, but nt until tho house and con-

tents bail been damaged to tho extent of fiuk
Thcra was no Insurance.

JOE SHINE, a railroad conductor. WSS ar-

rested yesterday by Detective Shannon and
Offleer G. Brown and charged with assault
and battery and destroying property. Shine,
according to the statement of tho officers
beat up the proprietor of a West side

and during the melee broke up soroii
furniture. In default of $U0 ball he wan com-

mitted to Jail.

A GRAND BALL will be given tomorrow
evening In tho new hall of Llbortv stake, at
the corner of Fourth South und Eighth East.
Tho hall la large, tho floor Is a fine one and
tho young people of tho ward aro looking
forward with much filousuro to tho

boll. The rtgular weekly dancing party
will b given next Friday evening at tho
uuniu iuj.e. sea

A SHOPL.IFTER was detected In tho act of
ateullng by Detoetlvs Cummock at tho Z. C.
M I. Friday afternoon. Tho woman was pro-
vided with two satchels, one liuldu her coat
and ono In her hand. In thSSS she had stored
various articles taken from a number of
different storss. Tho prominence of tho wom-
an's husband prevented her arrest

i
DAS A SMITH. Justice of the Peace-olec- t,

severely cut his chin with a razor last night
whllo hurriedly shaving. It required four
stitches to close tho wound and It Is fourod
an ugly scar will result.

SAN FRANCISCO papers contain lengthy
notices of the death of Mrn Monroe Salisbury,
ono of tho leaders of soclclv In that city
Monroo Salisbury formerly lived hero, being
a brother to o. J. Salisbury, and their chil-
dren or.- - also riOWIl to many Salt Ijikurn hav
ing often Irisited here Mrs. Salisbury camo
from lh noted old Crittenden family of Ken-
tucky and WSS not only a beautiful and ac-
complished woman, but ons of tho acknowl-
edged leaders of foshlonublo llfo on tho coast.SOS

DR. HEATTY. secretary of the State Board
Of Hsalth. hns gone to Panama to nttend
tho Medical congress during
four da 9, from January 3 to January 6. Dr
Beattj goes a a delegate from the Utah Stale
Medical association l'lcgatea from nil med-
ical associations In North und South America
will bo present at. this congress. Dr Beatty
also goes to Havana, Cuba, as a representative
of the State Board of Health at tho Ameri-
can Health association, which meets January
J to January 13.

A C IVIN8 dld of pneumonia at the Holy
!oss hoypllul Friday Ho was a brother of
Ed Ivlns, formerly city sdPor of tho Salt

Herald, nnd now with the Record--

Herald. Tho funeral will be hold on Tues-
day next at 1 o'clock from O'Donnell's un-
dertaking parlors.

HARRY E GLENN received news yesterdav
evening of tho death, on tho 13th Inst, of
his sister. Mrs. Clara M Pierce, formerly of
this city, where sho hod a largo clrclo of
friends. Mrs. Plsrce was lilting friends In
Augusta. Mont, when stricken by tho dlsa.N
which terminated her life Mrs Plerco wus a
member of tho Daughters of Rebekah of Au-
gusta and al. of tho Order of tho Eastern
Star of Evanston. YVyo. Her home was with
her brother Claude at cascade Mont,

THE l.E'llSLATCRE will convene on Jan-uary 7 at 70, In the Hcuso chambsr of thocity and county building, to decide upon
fur oftlces In the Senate and House.January IT the successor of Senator Kearns

be n.tme-d- . It Is thought that Hon. ThomasHull will bo the Speaker of tho Houso andHon Wesley K Walton the President of thonanste

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS' TOAST.

Will rrrink to the Health of Eminent
Grand Master at the Same Hour.

All over the United States on Monday
morning nt precisely tho same hour, tho
Knights Templars Will drink to the health
of the Most eminent Grand Master,
George M Moulton It is estimated that
about 125.000 Knights Templars will tak
part In this Christmas observance. Tho
Salt Lake members will hold their meet-
ing at the Masonic, hall at 10 a, m which
U equivalent to noon, eastern time A
h. in. .riv In- H.itlon programme has I.e. n
Ikmii. d to the members. Following are tho
numb.- rn
Remarks on tho day.

.Eminent COmOaSJDdSI H N MainParticipation In the toast
Hass solo. "Calvary".. ...... Rodnev

J Wlllard Squires
Ressona! so R (gay wood, Montecomma ndery No. !, Ogden.
Sir Knights uro to appear without uniformIII tho asylum at fttU, a th toast wtU bajlrunk rruoauUrr at la oolouls
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